
United States Signal Service.
Report of observations taken at Los Angeles

December 15. 1890:

. IMar. tern., 74: mm. tern.. 4t:

Weather Forecast.
San Francisco, Dec. 15 ?Forecast until 8 p.

m Tuesday. For Southern California-
Fair weather, except light r«ln at Yuma; cooler
at Los Angeles and San Diego.

NEWS NOTES.

The Riggins Comedy and Operatic
company is engaged togive an entertain-
ment in Illinois hall soon.

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Western Union office for W. J.
I'a'k, Dr. Judson 0. Brown, John Ed-
ward Davis and Jo. Hooker.

At the Illinois association social, in
Illinois hall, this evening, there will be
a tine musical and literary programme,
besides the season of social intercourse.
Strangers are as welcome as citizens.

A free lecture on the single tax ques-
tion will be delivered at the town hall
in Clearwater, next Saturday evening,
by R. E. Tyoh, late of San Francisco.
Good music will be furnished by Clear-
water talent.

The regular weekly meeting of the
Crown Hills Improvement society will
occur tonight, at the Ellis college hall,
at 7:30 Important railroad and
sewer matters are to be discussed, and
Mayor Hazard and other city officials
will be present.

Cards are out for the wedding of Miss
Estelle Johnson, daughter of Mr.and
Mrs. Sanford Johnson, to Mr. Tilden M.
Brown, on Wednesday evening at the
South Methodist church. The newly-
married couple will be at home at 020
West Washington street, after January
Ist.

The Owl club rehearsed last evening
preparatory to the performance of Es-
meralda, at the opera house, on the ISth
instant. This entertainment is given
for tho benefit of the Ladies' Benevo-
lent society, and will be paitieipated in
bj well known society amateurs.

Max Harris and A. Greenwald Were
again arrested yesterday upon three new
charges of selling lottery tickets, and
upon being taken before "Justice Austin
were placed under bonds in the sum of
$200 each, the former to appear for trial
at 10 o'clock on Friday morning, and the
latter to plead at 2 o'clock this after-
noon.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion will give a farewell reception to

Mr. A. P. Chipron, at the association
building, on Tuesday evening, December
16th, at 8 o'clock. Mr. Chipron, after a
connection with the local association ot
four years, leaves for San FranctEC,
having accepted a call from the associa-
tion in that city., The Los Angeles mission have added i
a free reading room to their work at 157 'North Spring street, opposite the old j
courthouse. A collection of choice cur- [
rent literature can be found on their !
tables, and citizens will find this cen- i
trailylocated reading room a very desir- !
able resting place. It is open on week
days from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. except dur- !
ing the hour for noonday prayer meet- j
ing.

The death of Mrs. Jennie McFarland
Damarin was not only a great shock to

her relatives, but also to her msny
friends, especially as itwas not generally
known that she was sick. About two
weeks ago she went to the house of her
sister, Mrs. Bonsall, who was not feeling
well, thinking she could be of some as-
sistance, but immediately afterwards
was herself confined to bed with all
of the symptoms of typhoid fever, which
ntpidly developed, and this, together
with other comulications, caused her
death.

A suit with an artistic cut and fit,
first-class workmanship and linings, can
be had at H. A. Getz', 125 W. Third st

PERSONAL.
Hon. George E. Otis, of Redlands, is

at the Nadeau.
Rev. H. F. Sewell, of Santa Maria, is

at the Westminster.
Norman McLeod of London, England,

is at the Hollenbeck.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hadley and Miss E.

V. Hadley, of Lawrence, Kan., are at
the Hollenbeck.

Mrs. C. H. Talbot, and Misses M. and
S. E. Talbot, of San Francisco, are at
the Westminster.

San Franciscans at the Hollenbeck are
GriffithCort, Ed Garratt, F. Phillips, J.
B. Friend and R. M. Frazier.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lehman and Miss
Bessie Tonner returned yesterday from
ashort sojourn at Coronado.

J. F. Turner and E. A. Rogers, who
spent most of the past season in New-
England, have returned to this city.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Louderman,
Mr.and Mrs. James H. Louderman and
Miss Louderman, of St. Louis, are at the
Westminster.

Colonel Albert W. Pope, president of
the Pope Manufacturing Company of
Boston, who make bicycles for all the
world, is at the Westminster.

Mr. and Mrs. Slenebaker and Miss
Leila Slenebaker are at the Hollenbeck.
They are from Hagerstown, Md., where
Mr. Slenebaker has extensive interests.

Marco Hellman returned last evening
from Coronado. He says that Los An-
geles will have a ball game next Sunday.
A number of Los Angeles favorites will
be here for the game, including Dooley
and "Buck" Ebright.
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Book Department.
Publishers' Our 1

Price. Price, i
(American Copyright Poems,,

$1 75 ' household edition, each one> $1 25
t complete >

2 On WillCarleton'a poems, 5 kinds 1 75 j
2 UO Embossed leather poets, 27 authois 1 23
750 Handy set Bhakespeare, 12 v015.... 495
2 50 Carlyle's French Revolution, 2 vols 1 75
5 50 Ingr'ahani's works, 3 vols 3 75 j
a an 1 Oliver Optic's latest works, the* ?*°° t blue and gray series, 3vo s . ..j*'JAmagnificent selection of art gift books, such

as Irene Jerome's. Margaret Pullman's, Gustave
fore, Goupil, Mary Brine. Frederic Remergton.
and others of the world's famous artists, at just
about half the regular book store rates.

nr.n i Mother Goose. Complete Rout- (00 i ledge's edition . ] *
1 25 Chatterbox 75

r.n 'Five Little Peppers, and Howl ~r.J" j They Grew j JJ

en (A Romance of the Revolution,; amou I bound In boards j JJ

25 . Andersen's *.v.Giinene's FairyTales 15
(One Syllable Histories of the)

150 I countries of the World, clothj 85
f back... >

Toy Department.
WORTH. PRICK

10c Dolls' stockings, per pair 5c
10c Tin and wooden tops Be j
10c Caudle holders, per doz 5c
10c Dressed China head dolls 5c '25c. Dolls'shoes, per pair 10c
20c Pop guns 10c
25c. Toy wringers 10c I
25c Dolls'chairs, painted 10c I85c Child's knife, for. and spoon, set. 15c j
30c Brittania tea sets 15c
25c The new 1 to 7 puzzle . 15c
50c Decorated China cups and saucers 25c
mi Galloping horses withbells 35c i75c Fillagree work vvashstands aud

wardrobes 35c :
$1.25 Upholstered door swings 65c

50c. Kid body bisque head dolls 25c I11.25 Large short hair baby dolls 65c
85c 4-wheel wagons 45c
85c Extension tables s"c i

$1.50 Papa and mamma dolls, kid body 95c
1.50 Kid body sleeping dolls '. 95c I2.75 Iron axledolls $1.75

2.00 Folding tables 1.25 j
2.85 Folding tables for euttiog 1.95 j
2.50 Field croquet, 8 balls and mallets 1.75 1

Clothing Department,
itis oar earnest endeavor to place before you

today goods inthis department which will be
most suitable as well as servicable for Christ- 'mas presents.
WORTH. PRICE. \u25a0U'.'jc Heavy unbleached socks 4c

20c Coon hrand collars 10c
35c Men's fancy suspenders 15c
35c Men's fancy silk scarfs 19c
50c Youths' checked Cheviot jumpers 25c
50c Gray me iuo undershirts 25c
65c White merino undershirts 35c
75c Men's flannellete outinz shirts . 35c
75c Boys' unlaundered white shirts . 39c
75c Men's celebrated riveted overalls 49c
75c Bleached cotton flannel under- 49c

wear . 49c
$1.25 Men's dog skin gloves 75c

1.75 Men's heavy cottonade pants 98c
3.25. Boys' dark cassimere suits $1.75
3,25 Boys' Scotch plaid suits ... 1.75
3.50 Boys' servicable cape overcoats . 198 I6.50 Boys' dressy all-wool suits .... 3.45 !

10.00 Men's well-made gray suits 6.49 j
12.50 Men's heavy wool overcoats 7.49
18.00 All-woolbusiness suits 9.49
20.00 Dress suits of worsted corkscrew 12.49

HatDepartment.
WORTH. PRICE. |

50c Black silk office caps 25c
75c Stitched brown cloth hats 35c
75c Boys'fine cloth turbans 40c
90c Boys' soft finished felts 49c I

$1.00 Men's fur felt hats 50c!
1.v5 Youths' nand made crushers 75c i
150 M-n's staudard felt huts 90e
1.50 Wide brim ranchers 98c

Shoe Department.
WORTH. PRICE.

50c Infants' fine shoes, low cut 27c
75c Infants'kid shoes 49c

$1.35 Children's fine kid shoes 93c
1.50 Children's school shoes $1.00
3.00 Misses' high cut kid shoes 1.49
1.75 Misses' fine goat shoes IJ.B
2.00 Boys' calf shoes 1.49
1.00. Men's plush carpet slippers 63c
2.00 Ladies'kid shoes 1.53
1.98 Ladies'pebble goat shoes 1.49
2.75 Ladies' bronze b- aded oxfords shoes 1.97
2.50 Men's veal calf lace shoes 1.75
3.25 Men's fine calf dress shoes 2.28
8.75 Men's kangaroo shoes 2.49
3.50 Ladies' Paris kid comfort shoes ...2.25

Velvet aud Silk Department.
WORTH. PRICE.

35c Marceline silks, all shades 19c
9"c silkfaced velvets, colored 49c
85c Black China silks 49c

$100 Black gros grain silks 59c125 Colored moire silks 75c
1 75. Black silk brocded velvets .. 95c
Your special attention is called to this item.

Everything we offer is almost half what it is
worth. Remember this sale is for today only

Black Dress Goods Department.
We are overstocked in this Hue,

and we take this method of reducing
it. You willtiud our prices for today
half what others ask for the same
qualities.

WORTH. PRICK.50c Black Biclllian double fold 25c
65c lack tricot cloth, double fold .. 39c '85c Black cashmere, double fold 49c !

$1.50 Black Henrietta cloth 95c j
Colored Dress Goods Department. <We will present for your inspec-

tion a list of bargains that willmore Ithan su prise you.
WORTH. PRICK. I

20c. Plaid or striped Victoria cloth 12!»ic ;
20c. .French diagonal cloth 12'.e .
25c..English cashmeres, double fold 15c |
30c Scotch plaids, new designs . 19c
30c .Striped Ladies cloth 19c
40c :..idii-s cloth, all wool. 25c
39c Tricot cloths, double fold 25c
50c..Kniciterbocker suitings 35c
60c Fancy striped tricot cloth 35c |

Domestic Department.
Our banner department?the larg-

est stock and the lowest prices in the
state.

BV4C Soudan cdoth. all shades 4c
lite Twilled Victoria Suitings 5c

8? ,c indigo blue prints, per yd iiUc
$1.20 H, Londale muslin, 12 yds for $1.00

15c.French Foulards, yard wide 63£c
25c White pressed flannel 15c
25c Red flannels, all wool. 15c
25c Pink twilled flannel 15c
25c Fancy Turkish tidies 15c
25c Linen hiiek towels 15e
50c Striped shirting flannels 25c
50c: Cream table damask 25c
65c Fancy Jersey flannels 45c

3.00 Damask napkins, yd wide 1.49
Lace and Trimming Department.

10c American lace, 6 inches wide ... 5c
25c Nottingham lace tidies, exquisite

designs, being 18 inches square. 10c25c Black silkSpanish lace 10c
49c Silk crop's all colors, intend.d for

fancy work 25c
85c. .Gold and silver trimming braid 25c
50c Woolen moss trimming, brown 25c
65c, Black silk pussaiut-ntrie 35c

$1,00 Spanish silk lace ties, a rich pres-
ent and always useful 49c

Hosiery Department.
What we offer on special sale for

today:
15c Boys' heavy ribbed hose B'4c
15c. .Ladies' fast black hose s 1 ac16V,c Misses'and children's ingrain hose Hie25c .Infants'blaek'or colored wool ho*e.l2Wc25c Children's seamless fancy hose 15c

25c Ladies' seamless black hose 15c
35c Ladies boot style hose 19c
40c Ladies' silk clocked Balbriggnu

hose 25c
Fan Department.

$2,50 Ladles' line gauze fans $1.49
2.75 Lanics fine satin fans 1.50

These are intended for hand-paint-
ing, and are made of exceptionally
five satin.

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

MUSIC COMPANY
111 NORTH SPRING STREET.

I! 14vi' an elegant stuck of the matchless

DECKERBROTHERS?* 1 \u25a0
And other High Orade Pianos.

Special Inducement-- for the Holidays.
13-7-lni

SPECIAL NOTICE.

I make a specialty of Kure California Wines,

put i.pIn cases of one dozen each, consisting of
the following varieti-s: Port, Angelica, hherry,
Muscatel, Ziufandel, and Riesling, and Ufc-
I.IVER two cas-s (24 bottles) of the above
wines toany part of the UnitedBtates on receipt
of JO.OO. Telephone 44. 1.'4 & I2fiN. Spring st.
Brauch, 453 s. Spring. Respectfully,

11-12 lm H. J. WOOLLACOTT.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.
Make Your Holiday Purchases Before the

Great Rush.

Webster's New International Dictionary will be in Our
Book Department in a Few Days?Read

Our List of Bargains.

People's Store, Tuesday, December 16, 1800.
The holiday season is now booming merrily along, each day waxing warmer

with hustle, bustle and excitement than the preceding one. We have one bit of
advice to give in connection therewith, and it willpay you to heed it. "Don't put
off making your purchases until the last week." Make them now while you can
do so with comfort. The things can be delivered at any time you say, but they
can't be had at any time you want. Holiday goods, like others of our bargains,
don't last long. In a great many cases it has really been "in today, gone tomor-
row," and we assure you lots of the most favored ones are beginning to feel the
constant drain upon them. The great interest manifested in our Publisher's Oct
Rate Book Department still keeps up, and books are being shoveled out as quickly
as human endeavors can do so.

For tiie benefit of the dozens who have called during the last few days for
WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY, "We will say that in answer to a telegraphic order, sent last week, a large invoice of

them will arrive during this week, and we will take great pleasure in again placing
this favorite on sale at $8.49 a copy. Due notice of their arrival will be given.'
Wait for them, for money saved is money made. We refer to our holiday quota-
tions below, and assure you a perusal of the many things offered will be the means
of saving you a great many hard earned pennies. We are Santa Claus'a special
agent for 1801), and have some of most everything he jrenerallv curries in ntunk

Drug Department..

~ ,
?
, PRICE.Ponds Extract 29 cCammelUne 09,.Pizzoni's Face Powder 29cLa Blache Face Powder 29cSwans Down p,(,

Cutlcur; Soap, per cake IsePorous Plasters 5cAvers Hair Vigor, per bottle 49cRose water, per pottle 25cRose Water with Glycerine, per bottle 25cBorax, per pound foesulphur, per pound. 5 CSpirits of Camphor, per bottle lOcBOSOdont, per bottle 49,.
Bay Rum. large size 35 (.Bay Rum. small size. 19,iCitrate of Magnesia, per bottle 15cHunyadl Janos Mineral Water 29cvers Shaving Soap 15cTappan'a Lantern Perfumes 19c

Glove Department.
Gloves arc always adesirable pres-

ent, which,asa usual thing, come ivhandy.
50c Ladies' wool Jersey gloves 25c85c Ladies' 4-button kid gloves 49c

$1.25 Ladies'4-button fine kid gloves 75c125 I adies'gauntlet driving gloves 75c
1.00 Ladies' genuine Perdonnet kidglove 9<)c1.75 Ladies' genuine S hook Foster kid

S'ove $1.00
Ladies' Underwear Department.

You eanuot judge these values by
the prices, for you can't really ex-
peat to find the qualities for theprice A personal inspection will 'only do them justice.

_35c .Infants' woolen bootees 15c50c Infants'cambric robes, 25c75c Children's knit jockey caps 25c50c Ladies' ribbed vests 25C
Inblack, white orcolors.

50c Infants'zephvr sacques 250
50c Infants' zephyr knit shirts 25c$1.00 Ladies' camel hair vests 65c
1.89 Ladies'chenille fascina'ors. 95c

Handsomely bended In all colors.
1.50 Infants'silk and wool hooda . 75c

Extra fine and trimmed with swan down.
Umbrella, Shawl and Jersey Department.

This line of specials has been sel-
ected expressly for holiday gifts, and
are for today only.

35c Children's fancy parasols 15c
1.50 Black serge umbrellas . 95c

Intended either forrain or suu.5.00. Black silk umbrella $2.95
You can't improve on this for a

Christmas gift, either in quality or
beauty.

2.25 Black blouse Jersey 124Warranted all wool, with sailor
collar.

2.25 .Black cashmere shawl $1.25
1.50. Ladies' rubber gossamers 99c

Agrand special. Prepare yourself
before the rain sets in. Remember
this price is for today only.

611k Department.
WORTH. PRICE.

50c Surah silk,all shades, per yard... 25c
65c Black dress satin, per yard 35c
80c. "lack Surah silk 49b
85c. .Colored China silk 49c

$1.25 . .Black satin Knadamas 75c
85c. Black silk-faced velvet 49c

11.00 Black silk-faced plushes 69c
$1.75 . .China silk crepes 95c

Notion Department.
sc. .Silverine Thimbles lc
5c Oilcloth Bibbs lc
5c Safety Pins, per paper 2^c10c Machine Needles, 2in package, all

machines 5c
15c. .Long-handled Shoe Buttoners 5c
20c Kid-covered Hair Crimpers, per

bunch 9c
20c Fancy silk elastic, per yard 10c
25c Genuine born coat buttons, per

dozen 10c
25c Hair curlers 10c
25c Pinking Irons 10c

Drapery Department.
65c Window shades, spring roller 35c

$1.50 Embroidered table covers 75c
1.50 Colored bed spreads 85c
1.50 Double bed comforter 95c

10-4 gray i lankets $1.75
Extra large, ineither light or dark

gray.
$5.00 White Angora rugs $2.98

These are 6 feet iong by 9 feet wide
with extra long silken hair.

$8.50 .Plush lap robes $2.98
If you want to make your husband

an exquiste present, something use-
ful as well as ornamental, this lap
robe has no equal.

Jewelry Department.
Ourassortment inthis department

cannot be equalled, either for beauty
or wear. The designs are most ex-
quisite and for Christmas gifts they
are just the thing.

25c Ladies' black jet bracelets. 10c
25c. Oxydizcd bracelets 10c
25c Ladies'biee pins 10c
Sic . Bandaome yjjHtooth Sicks 25c
50c .Ladles' gold plate collar buttons. . 25c
50c .Children's silverine wire bracelets,

per bunch 25c
$1.00 ..Ladies' gold and silvc. watch fobs. 49c
2.00 Fine gold pen and holders 95c
5.00 .Handsome gold lined opera glasses. $2.75
7 50 Fine field glasses, best make 4.95

Art Department.
The special feature of this depart-

ment is the complete assortment of
each line and the ridiculous low
prices incomparison to others.

12KC Ladle's pocket purses 5c
15c Braided silk cord, per yard. 9c

20c Bangles for fancy work, per doz . 9c
25c. Corallen wool aud shades 15c
35c Silk pon p vis per doz 15c
75c. Ladles' embroidered tidies 39c
50c Chatelaine bags, entirely new 35c

$1.50 Hand embroidered tidies 69e
Edged withspider web lace.

$1.50 Lap imaids, the latest improved 98c
Handkerchief Booth.

We have one of the most complete
stocks ever shown in this line, and
picked out with special care for
Christmas presents.

10c Ladies'white hemstitched 5c
15c Ladies'colored hemstitched 7Uc
20c Ladies' 4-cornertd embroidered 10c
10c Gents' white corded border 5c
35c Ladies' white lace ... 15c
25c Ladies' handsome white drawn

work 15c
35c Ladies'drawn work and embroid-

ered 15c
..Ladles' pine apple cloth embroid-

ered, 75c up to $2.50
Stationery Department.

15c .38 sheets note paper for 5c
15c Baronial envelopes, 25 for 5c
25c Memorandum books, per set 10c

This set comprises 3 books ?cash,
note and address, nestly bound.

25c Visiting cauls, 24 for 10c
40c Stationery in box, in either plain

or fancy 20c
50c. Ladies' pearl handle pen knives. 25c
39c. Embroidery scissors, gilt handle. . 25c

$1.00 Poker chips, per hundred 35cNeatly put up inboxes of a hun-
dred, of red, white and blue.

MillineryDepartment.
The handsomest department In

this city. We are showing some en-
tire new styles just shipped us which
surpass anything shown this season.

10c Quills inall colors 5c
25c . Fancy colored tips 5c

5c earl headed ornamental pins ... 2c
50c. Tlrnamental butterflies 25c

Withfancy gauze wings; the latesteastern craze.
75c Ladies' felt hats 39c

We are showing over 25 <fiil'eient
shapes in almost every color.

$1.00 Children's trimmed felt hats 49e
Avery becoming style, inall colors.75c .Nellie Blycaps 49c

$1.25 The Puck hat, the latest style 63c
A .HAMBURGER & SONS.

JUCH * Grand Opera House :|: JUCH
McLAIN & LEHMAN, .... MANAQEI{B.

THE MUSICAL EVENT OF THE YEAR,

"EMMA JUCET"
ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY

SATURDAY, l)
| I ?

Grand Juch Matinee Saturday.
MANAGERS McLAIN <fc LEHMAN have the honor t:> announce the second season of Grand

Opera sung in the English language by THE EMMA JUCH GRAND ENGLISH OPERA COM-
PANY, and having regard to the brilliant success and constantly increasing interest
in the performances given by MISS JUCH and her admirable company of singers, i(
has ventured on slillfurther extending the alrcaiy large repertoire and Increasing the number
of artists, chorus aud orchestra. The following arrangements are respectfully submitted, and it
is hoped Wii.l meet with the approval of the patrons of the GRAND OPERA HOUBE. The
strength of the list of tho principal singers aud artistic arrangements willbe seen from the
following announcements:

SOPRANOS. TENORS.
CHARLES HEDMONT,

EMMA JUCH! SSSSSSSSS
PAYNE CLARKE.

GEORGINE YON JANUSCIIOWSKY, JOHN E. BELTON.

MARIE FRERERT, BARITONES.
CARLOTTA MACONDA. OTTO RATHJENS,

LEO STOR.MONT,
AI.LERINO GANNIO

CONTRALTOS.
BASSES.

LOUISE MEISLIXGER,
FRANZ VETA,

DORA ESCOTT, X- N ENIGH C
PIER BELABIO,

BERNICE HOLMES. S. 11. DUDLEY.

150? people?lso 20?great artists?2o
the: juch

grand orchestra!
the: juch

grand chorus!
ftjyThe operas produced by Mr Locke during the past five seasons as Director of the

American and the National Opera Companies aud included inthe repertoire of The Emma Juch
Grand English Opera Company, together with other works, and for each of which operas he pos-
sesses the complete misc-eu sceae constructed in the most appropriate and magnificent manner.

REPERTOIRE FOR THE OPERA SEASON.

CHRISTMAS NIGHT, Thursday, December 25, ( TJTTf^TTTcMPiTQ I"
1890, Grand Opera, in four acts, by Myerbecr | X ITLIZi nUUL-C/l\ v/lvJ ?

FRIDAY NIGHT, December 2ti, 1890, a Lyric Drama, in Five Acts, I "TrATTQTI"
by Charles Gounod j FAUOI ?

SATURDAY MATINEE "RIGOLETTO!"
SATURDAY NIGHT. December 27, 1890, Grand Opera in / HT OT-T'T-cXir' "P TMI"

Three Acts, by Richard Wagner j L;Unr,l\VTXVLINI

#)^-NOTE?SALE OF SEATS BEGINS WEDNESDAY, at 10 a. m., nt Grand Opera House
Box Office. 12-Hi-td

AMUSEMENTS.

rpURNVEREIN HALL.

CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL!

GIVIN i;v

8 TASTOK RELIEF CORPS !
On Wednesday, Thursday and Friday Evcniugs,

Dec. 17, IS aiid 19, IS9O.
DOLL'S FESTIVAL:

"Mrs. Jennets-Miller Harrison," "Mrs. Ex-
President Polk," "Gen. Lafayette ami lady,"
"George Washington and lady," "Uncle Sam ""Old Mother Hubbard and her family," and
many other noted personages, will be' on ex-
hibition. Also, Christmas presents at prices to
suit all.

Hot dinners served each day from 11 to 2
o'clock. Meals, 25 cents each. Wednesday,
New England dinner; Thursilay, chicken din-
ner: Friday, fish dinner.

Excellent program m, s willbe rendered Wed-
nesday and Thursday evenings, and Grand Ball
Friday evening.

Admission, 25 cents each evening; gentle
men who dance, 25 cents extra for a pro-
gramme. 12-14-td

ILLINOISHALL,
Broadway and Sixth St.

SOCIAL ANDENTERTAINMENT

BY
THE ILLINOIS ASSOCIATION,

Tuesday Evening, December 16th.

Grand Musical Programme.
Elocution, Dramatic Specialties, etc.

Citizens and strangers equally welcome.

DR.
THE CELEBRATED

CHINESE PHYSICIAN,
A Regular Practitioner of Chinese

Doctoring,
Having practised medicine inChina ten years
and to the United States fourteen years.

His testimonials of positive cures are on ex-
hibition, and speak for themselves. He knows
diseases from the heart pulses, and can cure
aud diagnose the same without questioning his
patients

A trial will convince the most sceptical.
Consultation is free.
I Allwho are sick, and those who think they
Icannot be healed, cull upon the doctor, anil
they will be grateful beyond anything bpfore
tried. If friends are sick, no matter what the
disease may be, ssnd them to the doctor, and he
willsurely heal them.

Dr. Woh asks nothing and claims nothing
but a fair trial, audit given that he knows he
can overcome sickness aud disease of both
men and women.

No person will be treated by Dr. Woh who
will not abstain from alcoholic liquors or
ii.dates during his chafe, and no medicine will
be used but pure herbs and their best ex-
tracts.

Dr Woh is the oldest and best known
Chinese doctor in Southern California, and his
cures have been remarkable, especially femaletroubles, tumors, etc.

Call upon Dr. Woh and let himexamine you.

OFFICE, 233 W, FIRST ST.,
(Nextdoor below the Times Building),

LOS ANGELES, CAL,

AMUSE tIKNTS.

I>ALACi£ KESTAURANT AND SALOON,
Corner First and Spring Streets.

Tbe Most Magnificent and Popular
ReEort in the City.

FKEE CONCERTS!

BY THK

CELEBRATED PHILHARMONIC SOLOISTS
Every Nightfrom S to 12.

JOSEPH BCHURTZ. PROPRIETOR.
jcS-tf 'J-JIRECT FROM NEW YORK CITY,

For the Holidays, complete stock of the
celebrated

STEIN WAY PIANOS'.

UPRIGHTS AND GEANDS.

GABLER AND PEASE PIANOS

AT
G. S. MARYGOU)'S

Broadway Music Stored

221 South Broadway, Potomac Block.
12-11-lm

MEDICAL.

?AtARRH,
Throat Diseases, Asthma, Bronchitis

and Consumption

Successfully treated by

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.
M. C, P. S. 0.,

137 S. Broadway, 1.4.« Anaeles, Cal.,
By his Aerean system of practice, which con-
sists of proper M>'dicattM.l Inhalations and COM-
POUND OXYGEN TREATMENT.

Probably no system of practice ever employed
has b£eu so universally successful as the
Aerean system of practice as introduced by Dr.
Williams for the cure of Catarrh, Throat Dis-
eases, Asthma and Consumption.

CATARRH.
Catarrh is often regarded by the patient as

a cold inthe head, and he often expresses his
astonishment at his remarkable tendency to
contract fresh cold. Indeed he declares that
he is scarcely free from one cold before he
takes another, atid he is always exceedingly
careful; it is also a matter of surprise to him
that the cold always seems to settle in the
head and throat.

At times many of the symptoms ofcatarrh
seem to abate, and the patient is led to hope
that the disease is about to wear off; butan-
other class of symptoms soon appear and he
learns to his horror, that instead of recovery
from the disease, itis somewhat changed inits
character and has extended to the throat.
A sense of weariness is sometimes felt in
reading, speaking or singing; hoarseness attimes occurs, a sensation of dryness is felt in
the throat, or it appears that some foreign
substance, as, for instance, a hair, obstructed
the throat; there becomes a «enseof languor
and fatigue; the breath lessens on a little
exertion, a short, hacking cough, a neculiar
sound in clearing the throat, a feeling as
though there was not room enough in the
chest to breathe; these and other symptoms
occur after the disease has made considerableprogress. Then it is a time when consumption
is about to begin its dreadful work. Up
to this time the Jprogress of the disease may
have been slow and the patient may, in
expressing his confident hope that it will
"wear oft," declare that he has had the catarrh
for years and has not seemed to become much
worse, aud trusts that he will "by and by"
recover. But this delusion is the grand error
which has peopled our cemeteries with con-
sumptive forniß, as all forms of catarrh end
finallyin consumption.

Consultation and one application at the
office FREE.

Those who desire to consult me in regard
to their cases had better call at the office for an
examination, but if impossible to visitthe office
personally, can w'ite for list of questions aud
circular, both of which will be sent free of
charge. Address

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M D.,
137 8. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal.

Office hours?From ila. m. to 4 p. m.
Residence?ll9 South Orand avenue.

amusements.
elTloTanoelics thkater

H. C. Wyatt, Lessee and Manager.

FOUR DAYS, BEGINNING
MONDAY DECEMBER 22

Matinees Wednesday and Thursday.

Sale Opens Today.

New Artists! Yost Beautiful
New Operas! Grand
New Company! English
New Costumes! Opera
The Abbott Toilets; j IvExistence.

Appearance ol the Famous EMMA

k ? ? ~ m m m m w»fjg PAim Wmm\W
GRAND ENGLISH OPERA CO.

Largest, Strongest and only Successful English
Opera Company in America.

Ablxitt, Annandale, Mirella, Miclielena, Pache,
Rudolplii Dv Bois, Pruette, Mroderick. Ready,
Karl, Borovik, Miss Rroderie*. Vernon, Eller-
ington.

GRAND CHORUS AND ORCHESTRA,
Herr Albert Kraus.-;-\ Director,

Tn the following brillia -t repertoire,
MONDAY?Verdi's Heroic Opera (tirst time in

Los Angeles),
E B? X A. N I 1

EMMA ABBOTTand Entir- Company.
TUESDAY--Gounod's Immortal Lyric,first time

In Los Angeles),
KOMEO AND JULIET I

EMM A ABBOTT as Juliet: entire company
WEDNESDAY ?Abbott Matinee?Balfe's Tune-

ful Opera,
BOHEMIAN OIKLI

EMMA abbott and Entire Company.
WEDNESDAY, 8 p. m.?Donizetti's G eat His-

torical Opera (first season on any
stage in English),

AXX X BOI.EYNI
EMMA ABBOTT as Queen of England; Entire

Companv.
THURSDAY?SpeciaI CHRISTMAS Matinee,

Balfe's Sparkling Opei'a,
KOSE OF CAST LE I

EMMA ABBOTT a d Entile Coupany. Most
richly dressed Opera on any stage.

THURSDAY, S p. m?Verdi's Grand Tragic
Opera,

IL, TBOVATORBI
EMMA ABBOTTand Entire Company.

GORGEOUS CO.-TTMES!
ENCHANTING MUSIC!

BRILLIANT MISE EN SCENE!
(TitP~ Seats for all Operas can lie secured at

Box Oflice Monday.

f"-j RANI)OPERA HOUSE,
VT Stage Manager, M. Lehman.
Thursday Evening Dec 18, 1890

For the benefit of the
LADIES' BENEVOLENT SOCIETY*.

THE OWL DRAMATIC CLUB
Willpresent the charming four-act play,

entitled

ESMERA I, D A !
By Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, author of

"Little Lord Fauntleroy," etc.
CHABAGTKBs:

Old Man Rogers Mr. Martin Lehman
A North Carolina Farmer.

Mrs. Lydia Ann Rogers .Miss Jennie Prewett
His wife.

Esmeralda Miss Edith Lemmert
Theirdaughter.

Dave Hardy Mr. Henry Ludlam
In Love with Esmeralda.

Jack Desmond Mr. Harry Cashman
An Amerfcan Artist in Paris.

NonM i,,pk s sisters I Miss Gertrude Foster
Katei J' lo*'' »">ters ) Miss Letha Lewis
Marquis de Montessin, Mr. Geo. A.Dobinson

A French Adventurer
Daniel Drew Mr. James B. Dennis

AMiningSpeculator.
Kverard Estabrook Mr C.A.Vogelsang

A Man of Leisure.
Act I?Esmeralda's home in North Carolina.
Act ll?Jack Desmond's studio inParis.
Act lll?Reception room in Mrs. Rogers'

House in Paris.
Act IV?Jack's studio again.
Box office open for the sale of seats Tuesday,

December ltith,ut 10a.m. 12-lltd

NEW LOS ANGELES THEATRE.
H. C. Wyatt, Lessee and ManGger.

MONDAYEVENING, DEC. 15,1890,

SWEDISH QUARTETTE!

Entire New Programme.

SECOND ENTERTAINMENT
Under the management of

G. A. COURVOISIER.

To accommodate the lovers of music of Los
Angeles, ithas been arranged to repeat the en-
tertainment which filled the IllinoisHallunder
the management of the Redondo Chautauqua
Association.

Single admission, 50 cents; reserved seats,
75 cents. 12-11-5t

CALIFORNIA DIME MUSEUM
AND THEATER,

North Main street, near First.
Doylk& Kniffkn Managers

"Aplace of amusement for families."
\u2666 Overwhelming Success!

Second week, commencing Saturday, Dec. 13.
More Novelties! Read the roster!

The Latest European Musical Innovation,
THE ELKCTROPHONICON !

Zola, the daring eerial artist. .F.rolita, the great
illusion that made Hermann famous.

Mine. Audress date of Audrt ss carnival of novel-
ties), withher line performing tropical birds.

Realty, the clever Musical Clown.
Prof. Albert!, iventriloquist of merit!

THE PHANTOM WORLD!
Thurna, Parisian enigma. Queenle Nyesas,

Egyptian Box Mystery; an Expert Lady
Magician. Snider and McMahon, the char-
acter vocalists and comiques, etc., etc.
Doors open from 1 to 10. Performances

hourly.
Admission?loc Reserved seats 10c extra.

CECOND TERM OF

HENRY' J. KRAMER'S

SCHOOL FOR DANCING!
Academy, 313 and 3t5>4 8. Main st.

Class for beginners, ladies and gentlemen,
Monday and Thursday evenings, from 8 to 10
p. m., commencing Monday, Dec. 29, 1890.

Class for advanced pupils, Tuesday evenings
only, from 8 to 10 p. m., commencing Tuesday
evening, Dec 30, 1890.

Class for ladies, misses and maste's, Saturday
afternoons only, from 3.30 to 5:30 p. m.
Juvenile class, 1:30 to 3:30 p. m.

Terms?One quarter, 20 lessons, flO; one-half
quarter, 10 lessons, $6,

All the latest fashionable round and square
dances willbe taught In the above classes.

Satisfactory references requir d from all ap-
plicants. Send for circular. Office hours, 3tosp. m. Hall to rent.
12-7-lm HENRY J. KRAMER, Instructor.

J_JAZARD'S PAVILION,

Fifth street, near Olive.

OLYMPIAN RINK!

Afirst-class place of moral and popular amuse-
ment, where good order and decorum are rig-
idlyenforced. Ladies are required to obtain an
approval card before skating.

Ten thousand feet new maple floor; 1000
pairpin roller and ball bearing skates. Grand
opening fete nights, Thursday, Fiiday and
Saturday, December 4th, sth and Oth. Ex-
hibitions of fancy, fast, trick, acrobatic and
comic skating and bicycling will be given.
Change of programme nightly. Aamission free
to the galleries. S.ating, 25c. Satuiday fore-
noons, 10 to 12, children's grand complimentary
matinee; admission free, skating 10c. Special
department for new beginners. 11-27 lm

TIVOLITHEATRE.
12,14 and 1G Court street.

STRICTLY FAMILY RESORT.

ADMISSION, - - - - 15c, 25c. and 35c.

EVERY EVENING.

M ATI." EE SUNDAY.
NEW ATTRACTIONS WEEKLY.

10-24 6m


